CAMPUS VENDOR MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION

LAST NAME:

FIRST NAME:

CELL PHONE:

REGISTRATION TYPE

☐ SODEXO  ☐ ABM  ☐ BRIGHTVIEW  ☐ RICOH
☐ WELLS FARGO  ☐ CHEFS  ☐ BARNES & NOBLE  ☐ OTHER

VEHICLE REGISTRATION INFORMATION (Please attach copy of your state vehicle registration)

LICENSE PLATE:

MAKE:

MODEL:

STATE:  VEHICLE YEAR:  COLOR:

Vendor Employee Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________________

PERMIT & CITATION FEES MUST BE REMITTED WITH APPLICATION. Cash, Check, Visa, MasterCard & Discover accepted.

Asa Packer Zone permit - $500/year

☐ Alumni Zone  ☐ Farrington Zone  ☐ SouthSide Zone

Mountaintop, Sayre Residential & Saucon Village Zones permit - $250/year

☐ Mountaintop Zone  ☐ Sayre Residential Zone  ☐ Saucon Village Zone

Commuter Lot Permits - $0/Commuter Lot Only, $86/Evenings & Weekends, $170/Academic Breaks

☐ Commuter Lot Only  ☐ Evenings & Weekends  ☐ Academic Breaks